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SERMON. lieve it other than it professes to be-the
Prechc ait/t opnig o 173 SnodoJ heWnrd of the living Cod. Strange, truly thatP'hurclt of ,t!a d aý)iigo (t. Syo j th 1g many should hiave livee. atid died, wbose

Ch.c ofl»d Solnd a i 241h .J t floct P813 î ves it aided in rnaking holy, and wvhose
Rau. ~ ~ ~ 11 Slhe Mc? g:. .li~: - eath,;it contributed torender calm, peaceftillj,'v. ad hapy! 'ýndmigl t ont rensonablyiloo.ealo;r. Iexpect thiat any attcrnpt to lay bands uipon

And it cninc to pass. whvlen tlie atrI set for- tili s noble C2hristian treasure, shottld have
ward, th:it 'Moses s;aid, ]'' se ttp, Lord. mitd let i-,rtql resed th hebothino encrniies Le S.Catterc(I. and Il. t tena titat hate t ioosvrssettttebo
1Tltec flec hefore Thce. Ai ti ii tlàc .rk reàt- *ained at titis sacreci andl sublime fithr.c,
Pd, t snid, Ittrn. O Lrtrd, iutar> '1we tnatiy shouid have reverlerated tî.roug-h the wholc.
thouQ.-ands ofIre.Nntt. x. 33, 36. of Citristendoin, and summoned, tite friends

IIE who undermines the faith of the Chris- of ('ltitianity to arise in its defence. And&
dian world, in the genuiiiecbs andl Lutlteltti- nobly antd iveli, has the defence bcen made-
City of the l3ooks, of Muedpi sthe the treasure has been safely guarded-the no-
Church of God of somte of licr priale enirIlle edifice lias been but strengtbened, and the
aatiitthicnis, and of many J 11U.- chutce.%t ex Mst distant gencrations may stili corne for-
periences. Age after age, bas -sàc bee;t ac- wd as did their father8, and draw from thi%.
eustonied to luok back utpon that - 1.1r-&-t1 sacri fountain, joy, cotwfort, peace. m.:m
journey, and cacli successive age fias been ¼tow niany heaits, durit:g every sueh attacki

gatersg d~pe lesun ofinsrît.tia f u pon the Word of God, hcarts, loving, li's
the dealiugg of Cod wvithi Lis ransomed iile WVord, and leaiing upon it for comfuit, aiuJ
ritance iti the exodus, the jourttey, and the trusti!lg in it for e%;erything north. etijovinwe,

fina posessin ofCanan. he ~hitl î s risen the earnest prayer, "4Arise, L~ord..
tory bas iadeed become embaimed in the heuart and let Thine enemies bc: scattered. and let
of Christendora tbc places, scenc., «nd e% etts them. that hate ihee fiee beftre*fhee 1" low.
have become part and parcel of ou r holie8t often boas the caretCrsta er,
u.tterances. We bave gatbered our illustra-i fearin that b y impicty, God mighttlie pro-
tinna; of the Christian 111e frot this source; voled to fors ak~e bis Churcli, utteredl fez ont-
ten thousands, in every age, have hither corne ly the resting prayer. "Return, OLord, un-
for instruction, nnd millions bave gained pu to the many tbottsands of Israel."
tience, hope, resignation, and fortitu de, fromn The passage before us is oneC of nec ordîna-
that wildcraess journey, hecause tbey alivays Jry irtterest in the history of the wiidernesa
believed the narrative to b~ave been reai, and ounyof the Churcli of Ood. Alreadv hati
received the history, simply as coming frori site xerieneed many deliverances. ~f1
llitn who cannot err. Yet if it be lauou, ad the Red Sea been crossed. The thirstv
bow beautiful tbe fable! If it be a dream- multitude quencbed their thirst at Maralis
îow noble and pure its utterances, if wec be-! sweetened stream. The hoavons let fail the
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